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1 - l'N li \'},"":... '" "'\1\~UlitJ.~·Ll A ..\ ..
Some time RgO A sofllmon cc Lo r e d -:ard V1cH; G!l.07E;(l a t us and· we
signed. We j 0 i ~le C! up <I'd t21 !~t..l J ~;c i 'b'3':,a ,1,~e Vif'; ·he.." 1;,:.;h t :l·t mi gh t be
f.:.n) it Vl::-H:. en ,'S(~r,~"Cl~1n';'5S' r.r-d ·!Jpc~~,'U"sevre v!cl~ld :l,}t have to take
Fvgein€' I; a nc 6' But 'cC,~,,-,l J 'oE'('et"se "rE' d id not a-'ve R damn l_.... '. v .... ....... J.J. .. _. _ ...... 1 J Y. ~ .• .t.. .'. .... ~ -- • 0,' • •
:But nov! v,e g:VSR. cou:;j.e of, da mns ! Hysej ne ~d:\ ')U"~: now and
Mjli Sci drill r.1i~~ht he IU'1 for Bo y SCO·v.t5 R,ng k id s vrho don!t
1':y,O V! h. ny t.e t 'L e r , but :--::0 t f ':l' f e LLowe w1T-O ha ~J€. q 1:'..ege d mi):;ld s,. . ~ ..
w€: f3'J..J'pose this al'ltiH.j-'G :'}[~p;>~ns - that ~el10'lill? get sick of
t.he of the (;'ou~'i1t:JFl'l'~~r' ~ll{h~le or hegin to feel 'chpt RO'l'C has no
p.i.e'.::e in v'JX co-;. .i.,('[;e. j~!1j t,':ih'L 13 v"hy t,hp. Dep ·;t. got 'the ruling
a'~I'O;SG that =.;o:_~1J?r.'t d:roj;) 1"I:::"i f:,~j. w:.thcut :.088 cf ered·it. If
'Lrey CGt:.J.d get <~:'J.,-~:;r 1fr~,'I~h it'1J'jf:; !l'tlN-;iS t:'ley \f,ould lock ,us up as
~,nE'Y do -·nit':1. the rcgulc=~rs 'UllJ the NHtlonRl GUc9rd"~ we said in
p. 1"e C8dt i 8Bue, I~O11~e the depar 'cment gets its hhnd 0 0 n yo u they
1;'iur.t t l.et go" ,;
,"' ,We 13till. go t the na i ve ideFl tha t a felloVl 0 ught to have the
l'j,gbt '-:.,o"tHke q Co1A.r·s8 2nd drop it when he wants to without losing
.C·,~d i G ·f? r :t.erms comp].e -:ed: ~8p':?d R lly L', R 80- op.lled 0 ptio nal
'~GU·t18. F,\r~::., t,}j.'i-E' of us Vlr.t' ?tjl~. vrt,YG to rernc:li~1 L1 the corps
':;'(<::.:1 thf.1.t a:lyone v.'ho iii(~Dt~ j'o dro? it f!'1.Guld b,:; :-,:llov!ed to do so
VTJ.'t:j,u:;"", J,)8b of o;TediT. for tc.rms co:::rroleted. Most cRdets will
;, en "'e 'CO .Lh"'" _. .
. t~- "'. ,l./ '''" t. ,
. YlE'~;.]-.then l~tliS get the I'ulecb,al1;;e~. The Student Council has
kJ.~e·ldY ~:~~l~lI]1:)Ur:;l~·endorsed tn:;:; pri~ciple. The Cadet Club J as the
()~U Y~Ytn'e'i~ ·0:r·gal')j,~F.l.t.ial!. on C~l~ cpr::"p"...l8. s.!':.,)uld ,~,) ~i:kev!ise. There
p.:c"e pe'ci i.i':':lfl being 8~r~ad i'ilT"_)ng til"'; (:<ire-'u", l'eCt.1)est.ing the Cornmi ttee
(Ill ~J.'-:;:'j·';)u~_U'T, t') 2."1.10·;! fOT pt.rt':'fl:;'~:r3Qj~.:'l, Jet.'s !-·.11 sign these
petit::'()r~d ,:,nd' S:-:'"l"" t~at Vie c~.det<:j F'''Ce .in favor. ]f this meAsure.
